InsideBusiness Payments CEE

You need convenient, seamless access to a full range of corporate payment services in the
Ukraine and across Central and Eastern Europe (CEE) At ING Commercial Banking, we keep
improving to meet your changing needs.
InsideBusiness is our new digital banking platform that can provide a single point of access to a
growing selection of services and products. Use InsideBusiness to:










Access your ING accounts 24/7 through a secure online system
Manage your ING transactions and interactions easily and in near real time.
Get instant access to your banking reports
View real-time data to analyse key business figures from your desktop, tablet or
smartphone
Initiate domestic and international payments
Import transaction details from your internal accounting system
Export transaction details from InsideBusiness
Get current exchange rate quotations
Arrange to register non-resident loans with the National Bank of Ukraine

With InsideBusiness Payments CEE, you can manage accounts held in Ukraine and in any other
CEE country with a single point of access. You only need one token to authorise transactions,
user rights and approvals. Choose from domestic and foreign company payments, direct debits,
balance reporting, and draw downs. No software needs to be installed or maintained.
Your range of services will continue to grow as we add more features based on client feedback.
With InsideBusiness Payments CEE you will have immediate access to:


One Internet banking standard for Ukraine and the entire CEE region; accessible where and
when you need it.



A variety of local and international services in one place that gives you a quick overview of
your cash collecting or funding needs.



Enhanced straight-through-processing (STP) using direct input validations, to reduce
manual errors and improve reconciliations.



Use InsideBusiness Payments CEE in Bulgaria, Czech Republic, Hungary, Poland, Romania,
Russia, Slovakia and Ukraine in English and your local language.

https://insidebusiness.ingcb.com - Access InsideBusiness Payments CEE

